Who Did You Fool After All?

Words & Music by
VAN & SCHENCK
and
JOHNNY S. BLACK

Moderato

There was a time when you
It seems a shame that you

fooled ev'ry one and you fooled me too.
could not play fair for I loved you true.

You made me cry and 'thot it was fun — my
I know that some-one else has made you care — and
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heart was a play-thing for you. You let the sweet-ness of
may-be they're fool-ing you too. If you were think-ing of

love go to waste. Now how does the bit-ter taste.
some fu-ture day. Our lives would not be this way.

CHORUS

Who did you fool af-ter all, dear? Who did you fool, af-

all? The kiss-es you gave. Just made me your slave. I
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looked in your eyes. Believed all your lies. Tables have changed

And fate has arranged. That some body else made you fall.

So who's sighing now. Tell me who's crying now?

Who did you fool, after all?
Who Did You Fool After All?
Fox Trot Arrangement

arr. by CLAUDE LAPHAM
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TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO

OUR BIG HIT

You Can Have Him, I Don't Want Him,
Didn't Love Him Anyhow Blues

Words by
WILLIAM TRACEY

Chorus

You can have him, I don't want him, b'cause I didn't love him anyhow. I'm mighty glad that he's gone.

He never treated me nice. He had a heart about as cold as ice.

When ever I felt lonesome and blue, I should have been gettin' all the pettin' and kissin' he was giving to you. He thought my heart would grieve, but my sight wasn't dim.